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i THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE cattle when landed there. Jdr. Franklaud’s 
enterprising energy has been of Immenee ad
vantage to Canada and America, ae he was un
doubtedly the pioneer of this great and Impor
tant trade; all other exportera are mere copy, 
lata of hla energy, and no one hae expended so 
much from their private funds to Induce 
the British people to supply accommodation 
and facilities for conducting this great 
and Important trade. It is very doubtful If 
either the Canadian or American Governments 
have in all their expenditures done 
good to the stockmen of America as Mf. Frank, 
land hae done. Not only has his 
been checked and diacouraged by perries In 
Canada, but even the greatest o 
inconveniences In England were overcome by 
him. He deserves a recognition and even more 
than thanks from all. What was considered 
an impossibility has been a grand success. This 

has been termed a crank, a fool. An., ft0. 
The live stock export trade of this continent to 
Europe may be laid at the foot of Mr. Frank- 
land’s pedestal. Mr. Frankland Is from the 
borders of England and Scotland ; full of humor 
and fun. He is considered one of the 
best judges of cattle In Canada, and knows the 
requirements of the British market. He strongly 
deprecates the pampering and over-feeding of 
animals
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—AND- On the Wing.
HOME MAGAZINE.Q* MARKHAM FARMER’S CLUB.

At 5 p.m.. Feb. 4, we entered the Wellington 
Hotel, at Markham. The annual meeting was 
being held. The subject under dlsoussion was 
whether it would be advisable to abandon the 
Club and join the Farmers’ Institute. The 
President stated that they were the oldest 
Farmer’s Club in Canada, and had at one time 
abandoned the Club for the Grange; the Grange 
had not proved a success or a benefit to the 
Club and was abandoned. He considered 
the Club had done much good, and believed 
it would be injudicious to break it up again. 
In these remarks all the members agreed. The 
election of officers took place, and the appoint, 
ment of the time for holding the "spring show 
of grain was arranged.

At 6 o’clock the bell rang for dinner, 
sumptuous repast of oysters, chickens, geese, 
beef, ham, tongue, cake, pies, jellies, puddings 

BAJtosefOT™GmtmM luiTOti^mentg furntohed on apniication °*ker delicacies too numerous to mention ;
wai tea, coffee, fruits and spirits were all abnn- 

dmtly supplied, and all this for a cost of 60c. 
the Ned people In Canada! ^«iverti^entsarereitaMeand W88 'ortunate that the great curling match

and Burns’ Anniversary had kept many away, 
as the hotel was completely packed. Deeplte 
this, everything passed off most harmonlous-

_ 'y Mr. Frankland asked the blessing; after
Our Monthly Prize Essays. dinner addresses were'given bv the President. 

conditions OP competition. ‘members and others—Mr. Frankland on the
leasTmrt^tm to'the^standard for'ptTblîcatiom^ 8* Th™^0^'

2. —Tt. Is not necessary for essayists to agree with The n8ua' loyal toasts were proposed, Captain
differing from ùs”* “ they **Ve sound reasons for responding to “The Army and Navy ”

3. -The essays will be judged by the Ideas argu- Between 10 and 11 O’clock the meeting ad-
mufmitCbv t^^gramrnar"^^^^^)^1 or”snelling’ TT*, to an adi"ln,n« room, leaving

"'ho have en’ the d.mng hall to be oleared for dancing, In
the^disousslonaln the adjoining*S^*n8 — b 

™mLlnrd'enJ?dead ttK ^17^’^ Mr' F' one of the alder-
ing fwue.WlU appear in the same or 1° a succeed- men of Toronto, gave a very interesting and

important address in regard to 
meat trade. He stated that he was the first 
person that ever shipped a cargo of cattle from 

The America to Europe, and gave an account of the 
difficulties he had to contend with. He was
sneered at by bankers and capitalists; he had
great difficulty to get the vessels properly fitted 
up, and when his stock was on board, the in 
surance company would not insure the cattle for 
less than ten per cent. To avoid this high rate, 
he insured his own life instead of that of the cat 
tie. When in Liverpool he had great difficulty to 
procure accommodation for his stock. He per
sonally expended large sums of money to induce 
the authorities to

r. •
william weld, editor and proprietor.

evenThe Leading Agricultural Journal Published 
In the Dominion.
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2. Subscriptions can commence with any month.
Remittances at the risk of the subscriber unless made by 

registered letter or money order. J
^d^ange p- °-addra”

6. The Farmer's Advocate Is continued until otherwise or- 
%***■ The name of the subscriber Is taken off the list with 
the same nromntttude In all cases that It is put on. pror/ded all 
arrears are patdnn.but we cannot ston a paner unlesss the 
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond Street,

London Ont., Canada.tany IIMr. Simon Beattie addressed the meet nv In 
i egard to the import trade. He has Wn one 
of Canada’s largest importers He imported 
largely for Mr. O. Miller Mr Cochran and 
nnmarons other breeders, snd verv largely for 
himself. Shorthorns. Ayrshire*. .Jerseys. Cots- 
wolds, Leioesters Shmnshires, Oxfords. Sonth- 
downs and Olvdesdale horses have b*en his 
specialties, although he has Imported many 
others. H« mentioned the highly rémunéra11ve 
nart of agricultnre that the farmers In that 
vicinity were now paying their attention to, 
namely, the breeding of Clydesdale hors»*, 
which were now In great demand at from S150 
to $300 p»r head for draft purposes. This he con 
sidered quite as remunerative as any branch of 
agriculture. At the present time his attention 
was being turned somewhat to the Dorset 
sheep as being more profitable that anv other 
for the shambles. The advantage that 
class of
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our exportOnr prize of $5.00 for the beet original essay 

on Glovers and Grasses has been awarded to 
Mr. Thomas Elmes, Princeton, Ont. 
essay appears in this issue.

P
n in

A prize of $5 will be given for the best orig
inal Criticisms on the General Purpose Barn— 
see page 76. Essays to be handed in not 
later than March 25th.

Fifty
21st.
din.. this

sheep has over all others is that they 
are the most prolific. For instance, they seldom 
have lees than twins and often three lambs at 
a dropping, and they breed twice 
year. Their progeny is in great demand to 
supply the tables of the epicures and of the 
leading hotels and saloons with Iamb, for which 
they pay almost fabulous prices.

Mr. Thoe. Guy spoke of the merite of the

1r-y

A prize of $5 will be given for the best 
original essay on How should the Farmer Treat 
his Hired Men, and how

each

he Employ them 
most Profitably. Essays to be handed in not 
later than April 15th.
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